**Point-of-Care Ultrasound Workshop (10 CE's)**

Transthoracic Echocardiography and the Focused Assessment using Transthoracic Echocardiography (FATE): John Shields

FATE Scanning (Stations 1-4)
Station 1: Live FATE with model
Station 2: FATE with Heartworks Simulator
Station 3: Live FATE with Model
Station 4: FATE with Bodyworks

Airway, Pulmonary, Gastric and Vascular Scanning; Extended Focused Assessment using Sonography for Trauma (eFAST): John Shields

eFAST Scanning (Stations 5-8)

**Stations**
Station 5: Live eFAST with model
Station 6: eFAST with Bodyworks
Station 7: Live eFAST with Model
Station 8: eFAST with Bodyworks

Airway/Gastric/Vascular Scanning (Stations 9-12)

**Stations**
Station 9: FATE Cases with Heartworks
Station 10: Live Airway/Gastric/Vascular with Models
Station 11: Live Airway/Gastric/Vascular with Model
Station 12: FAST Cases with Bodyworks